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A Suggestion to Secession Sympathi
zer! in Davidson County.

We bog leave I o make a few Mijiges
tiont in gool earnest to that portion of
our citizens and there re tii(e a mini-lie- r

of tlicm who are cneniiea 'of tlic
J'efleral Government and friends of (lie

Southern Confederacy, IVr-ha- pt

before naying a word ourselves, we
had better publish tin.1 following nev
item which appeared lately in the Mem-ph- is

papers:

The people of Covington, Tipton coun-
ty, have nigned a bond of $..0,kj( to pro-
tect Union citizens, and piven notice to
I'apl.ScaleM tliattV hi ijuerrilUiv me ever

there Oi'ij tiv7 tV Imnyr l. Several
jroniineiit suerrillas have leen raptured
lately in Tipton. Also a large numlier of
niulcx, liorm-s- , cattle, and negroes.

Tipton county, it will he remembered,
i in the vicinity of Memphis. It is a
Irong secession county, and would no

doubt rejoice at the establishment of the
liebel Government permanently, Hut
lii.twiiliMutiiling all this, its cilicim
have seen and felt, in their persons and
property, the utter ruin which this mis-

erable, Kiicrrilla warfare with its inevita-
ble accompaniments of atsasMinalioii and
highway robbery. They have provtn
Hick of it: for they have fouml to their
sorrow tint these " Southern Cavalry,"
these "dashing partisans," these " invin-

cible horsemen," for whom brainless
Kirls and sour-temp- ed old ladies bn.il
chickens, knit socks, and make cordials,
are quite 119 willing to steal a Southern
man's watch or purse or plate, as a Yan-

kee's, and iiile as ready to oiler indecen-
cies to his wife and daughters, to steal
hi horses and cattle, or rob chicken coop.
They have weighed the notorious guer-
rilla Tom Si ai.i.s in the scalus of justice
anil have found him a scaly fid low. And
now they warn Tom SrAt.rs that if
they catch him or any of his gang in
their cuunty they will hang Hutu. They
are regaining their senses, as is manifes-
ted in this matter.

Now we appeal, in good faith, to the
secesionists of Nashville and Davidson
county whether it would not be for the
interests of humanit y, of civilized war-

fare, for them to take similar action with
reference to Isham IIaimus, Anmikw F.w-iv- ii

and their guerrilla uudestrappers
who are prowling through this region.

These Hcotmdrola are citing up your
xtibsislauce. And to wtTat purpose '.'

They are impoverishing you, and where-

fore '.' They are doing no good even to
the rebel cause, for they are harrassing
their own friends. We heard of a signal
instance of the disasters which their
rascality is bringing on (he heads of
their own friends. A lady of wealth
in this county, whose husband is now
confined by the I'nited Stales ,

lor treason, earnestly requested
sometime ago that a guard might be
placed over her property, as it was pe-

culiarly exposed to depredations by the
soldiers. Her request was granted, al-

though she avowed herself a w arm rebel,
and her property was made secure. A

few days ago a parly of guerrillas, in-

formed no doubt of if location ol the
guard by rebels in Ibis city, came up
and captured them. The consequence
was that on the nevt day a foraging
parly swept the place hare of all they
could liiul upon il. This is bul one case
out of many. Now ought not all seces-

sionists xxlio profess t.i be actuated by
principles of honor and humanity, shew
the tiovernment that they at least do
not dilute nance these guerrilla depreda-
tions '.' 1 ,t t them protest publicly against
the conduct of tlni.e Knights errant u ho
are strolling around the country, under
the rebel Hag, lobbing Mores, anil pil-

laging farms, and occasionally getting
drunk and making Confederate har-

angues. Many of you he been helping
these rascals, by sending them clothes,
ammunition, etc., bul I lie lime has come

when you phould short' the world that
you no longer sympathize ami IValenie
wi.lh land-pirate- s.

Tell Hakims and his minions that they
are bringing great distress ou yourselves
and your friends by their u irked and
dishonor' ble conduct. Tell them to
leavi to quit Ihe State instantly that
they are plundering and impoverish-
ing you and tell I hem too, as Un-

people ul Tipton county told iaik.s
and his gang that if they did not
instantly, liirllitx itli, immediately, with-mi- l

leave, ymi uill hang every
rascal of them.

I iiio a tin xi ii

The Grenada .lyv.i ol the Imh s.i s

llial iu the Confederate Congress a ii lo-

tion to adjourn ou the "I'lh as adopted.
A preamble and resolution eie adopted
1o make propositions lo the (iuvcrniuc ut

of the United State to tri al up. n a man-

ner of conducting the w ar ho as lo nnti-yat- e

ils horrors.

We wonder if the rebel properly Ind- -

j ileis are not grow ing sick ol tins I In i v --

1 ing guerrilla waifaie which they hate
1 inaugurated, and if they would be ttill-- j

ng lo conduct the w ar in future without

Jibe agency of these robbers and ninr-deivi- s

who are devastating the South .

f The llichmunil ...;'( eays inai ii is
Iccltained from ollicial data lurni.-he-d

oy the Navy ep.ii Imeiit, that the expen-

ditures of the Cuiil'edei ale (internment

'liomthe commencement of the liist.f

1

'' ' v
uipiit. auioiiul lo '

',rt Hip I'rtiitn j

Mb. Fhitoh : I am one of those foi -

tunate individuals (and I gratefully re- -

cord it) xx ho profess a quiet set of

nerves, and enjoy a calm and serene stale j

of being, under many of those troubles
and annoyanees which so rutlle and dia- -

turh the minds of the majority of my j

brethren. Circumstances there are, bow- -

ever, that sometimes discompose my equa- -

liimity. lulle d, it is not many days j

ago that I found myself in a Mate of in- -

dignant exeilemcnt, as I term it, and
caught myself emphatically exclaiming,
Ah! Straws tell which way the wind
blows. I am fond of proverbs, and when

excited, instead of swearing, quote an

apposite proverb.
ow, the cause of my excitement was

something 1 read, and something I did
not read, in a certain newspaper, printed
not many hundred miles from this city.
What, I read was the principal news-headin- g,

informing the public in very
large type, thr.t Harper's Kerry, Virginia'
find Miiiiforilsville, Kentucky, had been

Sin rendered lo the rebels. W hat I did
not read, as a heading in large type, was

the fact that McCh-lla- had soundly
threshed tin' rebels and that' Harper's
Ferry was recaplurrd. Now, 1 would
mil, without gooil proof, brand a man,
particularly an editor, with so vile an

epithet as a rank traitor and set rssienh I ;

but. on the m incii.lc ll' straws lell
which way Hie wind blows, I could not
but think the conduelors of the paper
containing the heading alluded to, had
despatched a very noticeable straw to-

wards the Southern Confederacy. Now,
1 may be rather too sensitive, but I'll
confess, .tP 'nioliist, 1 felt grossly

iiy the In of omission and in

of that paper. Il seemed to me
the editor of said paper was acting to-

wards the Federal ollicers very much as
1 have seen a hoy braggarts do to their
companions thrust a list under their
nose, and say, " smell of that." If the
paper referred to, was published in this
city, and I was Commander of the 1'osl

said I to myself I would raise the plea

of a "military necessity,'' (which is the
necessity that knows no law," I be-

lieve,) and enforce on the editor of the
ollcniling sheet the printing of Union
vit lories in I he most prominent manner,
under the penally of having his "forms
knocked into pi," and being fed on it for
a month al half-ra- t ions.

Yi:i:rr.rM.

In some mysterious manner the 1'hila-delph- ia

Inquirer's correspondent learns
that the wound of .Major-Gener- I'. K.

Lkk is mote serious than was at lirst
gupposcil, both hands having been badly
lacerated, so that they are useless to him
now. I le was sitting on horseback, rest-

ing both han'tbt on the pommel of his
saddle, when a bullet passed partially
through both of them. He is represented
as having both hands well bundled up,
lind greatly worried at not being able to
manipulate his pen and pencil.

The epaulet led olliecr.s who idly walk
Ihe streets are st last looked upon with

I hey never were useful, and
thev have erased to be ornamental.

.'iiiirillr ,iiitrimJ.

We arc glad lo see that our fancy mil
itary ollicers hive diminished wonder
fully of late. When we get the army
thoroughly cxpuiigalcd of such nuisances)

and have none but 'uhimj ollicers left'
we shall then have clean, healthy,

troops, and an unbroken suc-

cession of viitoiies. We think a great
improvement is tisihlc in the army at
this point, but still, perhaps, there may
be room lor improvement, lei lection, is
indeed hard to attain, but we should not
be conlent with anything less.

Tun Gati.im. (!i s. A lircarni called
the (falling (inn is now ou exhibition at
the foundry of Miles Greenwood, Izsq.,
in Ci n iiinali. It c uisists of six ord
nary musket or rille barrels, arranged
revolver-fashioned- , and so lived by ma-

chinery at the bieaeh as to lire anv
number of balls in a minute. It is
mounted on wheels, may be managed by
one person, and for many purposes in u ar
could be made extremely uclul. It is
Slid that Inn hundred balls i an be

ed in one minute, and there is no

reason to doubt the accuracy of Ihe
statement. Il wad invented by IV. I. A.
Galling, of Indianapolis, and has had the
apptot al of several gentlemen of military
expel iellce.

Fellers from Kiehiiioiid stale that (leii.
Pope's ollicers are kepi in close confine-H- u

nt in that city, and are nol allotted
to purchase anything to eal or read. A

l'iblc wsi cnt to Captain Williams by
a cousin, hot they took it away from
him. No communication is allntwil be-In- n

ii 1'ope's olliccis and olio r I'nioti
pi isiiiu is. Oneollicer was brought 4nuu
Orange Coin I House in irons. Lieutenant
1 ih. r tt .is placed in irons fur attempt- -

in to tt i i l, to his ft ienils.

The tie lhnJ,,,l .ml Indiana
regiment has arrived al Indianapolis; and
Indiana sends not only men. bul lighting
men. They have elliclually wiped out
I he miserable blander "Inch ,1 t t .

1 1 1 is
uttered against them at l'uena Vista, by
the aid of Col. Ilott i.k I now a ,:., '

tl am !iiii tti lciuocrat and would,
doubtless, be delighted with a chain e to
tt ipe mil ,1 1. t . 1 1 i s h itnsel f.

The Fedei.il ii iteruiuetil is fully
I., hold Tennessee if it costs

tin' lite and piopcitv, the crops, horses,
lands and urgiots ol i t et v rein I in hi I

boi deis. This deli i mutation is settled.
d, bin rale, I', d, nil. hanzealile and it'-

ll i... tl,!, !,', t - , piepni f, ,

Letter From Frederick.

W Trinmp'-nn- t jllry r.f the .Xnhmn,! Army
fit" Ve City Kiithmiintic. iition to
Otnernl JJnmti,e and Mc'MUinl!ril- -
limit Afpen ranee if the ('l(y The Sh- -
twnulj.'nti'ga il'ttri-i- t'vertni-l,e,- t .''

t

mi j.i, n, . ,,l tin. V,

Fiini'Ritii k Cn x, Mn.,
.Sunday, September 1:1,

Thank God ! we have at last found a
truly loyal town in Maryland. The ad-
vance of General I'.umside's command
approached this city at a little before
six o'clock last evening, having passed
from liockville to New Market, and
thency to this city. When w ithin half
a mile of the towu the picket of SluaJt's
rebel cavalry w as discovered and driven
in. At the main fdrcec (Patrick) a bat-
tery of two pieceBwas posted, which
opened upon our advance without doing
any damage. General I'mrnside ordered
a battery to the front, and one gun was
speedily dismounted and the other silenc-
ed by our fire, when the Sixth New York
Cavalry made a charge up the stteel, ami
soon cleared the town of about liftccn hun-
dred of Stuart' Cavalry Ihe roar guard
of the rebel army. ( Ine dead rebel was
found, and seven so badly wounded as to
lie left behind. Onourside one man was
killed and several were more or less se-

verely wounded. General luirnsido then
entered the town al the head of his col-

umn, and a more magnilii-cii- ! reception
was never awarded to man. The people
i '

Ii i i ii at their house, , Hint M,1

strip's wen- I brown to Ihe breeze, patri-
otic song were song, handkerchiefs were
waved, houses which had been closed for
days were t hrowif open, and ollicers and
men were alike invited in, and the best
the city could afford urged upon tln m,
without money and without price. Gen.
I'.urnsidc's passage through the streets
was blocked up by citizens eager to
thank and bless him as their "deliverer."
Ladies crowded about and insisted ou
kissing his hands, and from the balco-
nies of private residences he was show-
ered with boqucts of flowers, did men
and women shed tears of joy, and the
young and middle-age- d cheered. This
is no overdrawn picture. Il will give the
reader only a taint idea ol the happi
ness imparted to the people of this
place by the approach ot a Union force
to protect them limn the gentlemanly
Stuarts, Fees. .Johnstons , etc., of the re
bel army. ( f course, there is to he found
here and there a secessionist in this cilv:
so there is in New York, but these are
the exception, ami not the rule.

At about !l o'clock this morning, Gen-
eral McClellan arrived. As he annroach- -
ed the city he was warmly greeted by the
troop, and upon passing through Ihe
main street, tits way was blocked unby
the people in a similar demonstration, and
equally enthusiastic to that awarded to
Gen. I'u'rnside last evening. 1 lot Ii were

fleeted to tears in spite of themselves,
because it was really the first loyal de-

monstration since the army
Maryland. In the long weary march
Irom Washington to this p'ace, not a na
tional Hag, not a cheer, but cold hospi
tality met our troops on every hand. If
there are any Union people on that roail
they have a peculiar laculty for hilling
the fact. 1.oyal men here say that the
majority of the people in Ihe country an
loyal, but they arc half frightened to
death; they dare not show their Union
sentiment, fearing that, by the next turn
of the wheel, the rebels will be in their
midst, and that punishment will follow.

The rebel ollicers, wherever they hate
been, have healed Ihe citizens with a
great deal of courtesy, but thev have as
generally forced upon them their vdulh- -
i . , r . .
less t onieueraie notes ami scrip in ex
change lor provisions or anything el
they desired. The merchants and othi
who had articles to sell, upon the rebel
lorces entering the town last Wednesday
closed their places of btisim ss and re-

fused In sell their wares; Stuart threat
ened to use force unless Iheir stores were
opened, and then the merchants conceal
ed Ihe bulk of their slocks and opened
their doors. One of the largest harness- -
niakcis in town saved his stock by
placing small lots m ine nous s ot his
friends, having in his store a small
quantity of the most undesirable arti
idea. At one store Colonel Morgan (of
the (. harlestoti .Mercury, and formerly ot
New Fedl'ord, Mass.,) called M a stor
.... i I . . ,
nun insisicii upon paying lor goous in
Confederate notes. The merchant hap
pened to he a man who did not hesitate
to utter his Union sentiment freely,
anil he told the gallant rebel that the
Coitledeiale notes were not worth Ihe
paper I hey were printed on.

I he Colonel, in reply to this, a.ed :

' And, pray, what may be your politi
cal sentiments in i eg .nil to the present
Irooliles .

Alt t:i man l am a I in. n man. sir,
and always intend to remain one.

t ot.oM I.. milieu : .re there luanv
people like you bete .'

M riu n an i'. Yes, sir. We hate ot
on Secession, and this distiiel gavcthi
thousand majotily h,r the Union.

CoiiiNi'l Yes, al the point of Ihe
bayonet.

V'iti u an i'. No, sir ; there was neither
muskets or hayiicts lo intimidate us.
I very man tt as free to vole as he pleased.

( i.l.osf.l.. ',- or V. ,. vr

mll'fi tlfrrirril.
The merchant then wanted to know

why the rebels wanted to disturb the
peace of the Slate by coming here, lo
which the Colotul again replied that
they had been deceived that tin y had
received thousands of letters Irom Mary-
land st a ing that the people were op-

pressed by the Lincoln Government, but
'.hat they (the rebel (loops) In I

treiitnl, tmre their iimr.il Ace, ,1 ..,
and " I feel like h II." The above "is

from a highly respectable citi n of this
place, and can be relied upon us true.

To-da- y this city presents a most bril-
liant appearand the troops are every-
where greeted with cheers, the waving of
Hags and handkerchiefs, as they pass
along the streets stores and houses are
thrown open young ladies and misses
throng the slierts, wearing miniature
Hags, and one feels as he passes along
thai he is indeed a i Iconic t isilor.

Colonel V.. Kimball, of the Ninth New
ork (llatt kins' ..oi.m s, this tuoriiiii

received a pntale InUo, notifying him
that a certain house contained a number
ol rebel reel nils. II tisited the place
and secured eleven of the rascals. Not
less than a thousand libel soldiers have
been found concealed in cellars, I arns,
hay r.n ks and garrets, and, lor the most
pait, I hey an' shoeless, and a tery tor-lor- n

lookiirj set of Inen. The lii- -t of Ihe
i at airy nie now in search of a body of
hvc thousand rebels said lo be concealed
in a pit ce of tt'Mids near by.

s I tt i lie t here is hi ing in t he direc-
tion of l airtiew, a little lo u in the Ca-- t

oe tin Mountain, live mi h s distant ( ieh.
I'.uihnide's l uce is gone in that ilirrction.

: the II lit I no' 'on v.. i p4i ed till. Ii; h

the city, 7,"0 atrong, they were applauded
frequently by ths people for their aoldier-l- y

appearanca. It is, in fact, one of the
best regiments in the service, and is com- -

manded by Col. Kimball, who has dis-
tinguished himself upon numerous battle
tields.

Four Days' Experience with the
"

Rebels in Frederick.
The Haiti more Amrricnn reports a con- -

vrrsaflon with a gentleman who was in
Frederinck when llradley Johnson and
his rebel followers came into the city, and
remained there four days not leaving till
Tuesday "veiling. We append so much
of this conversation as is of importance;

(Question. Was there any Federal
money used by them in their purchases '.'

Answer. None at all that I heard of.
The only money beside Confederate scrip
was some Soul h Carolina money. They
have perfectly ch an d everything out of
Ihe city in Ihe w ay of clothing and pro-
visions, so much s, that if they remain
a week longer both soldiers and people
will lie in a starving condition. hey no
around the limn, also, begging something
to eat, but always oiler Conledeiale
scrip in payment.

(,. How did the storekeepers fare 'i
A. They have sold everything, and

been compelled to give good money in
change. The w ere ordered to opon their
stores by Fradlry Johnson and did not
dare to refuse I lie money oH'ercd. Mr.
A..I. I iclashman, one of the leading se-

cessionists, had a large stock of boots
Biuf shoes, and tt bile dealing them out
lor rebel scrip, fairly grit his teeth in
silence w hen some of his Union friends
congratulated him on the line business
he was doing, Mr. 1 . was one of Ihe Com-liiit- le

of citizens who went out to wel-
come (he rebels to the city.

t. Has any of the houses of the Union
citizens who absented themselves been
invaded i

A 'The only house occupied by Ihe
rebels is that of General Cooper, and it la
not abused. A party of soldiers, incited
by some of the secession town-peopl- e,

broke into the Frederick '.rominer office,
and commenced to dee troy the ollice fur-
niture, when a secession lawyer named
Koss interfered, and the I'rovost Guard
coming up, soon dispersed the party.
Hradly Johnson told them that any at-
tempt to renew the outrage on private
property would bo punished with death.

I,. Did they obtain many recruits in
Frederick '.'

A. Not many in Frederick, but there
was about "i00 came in from Haltimore,
Anno Arundel, Montgomery and Carroll
counties, and some from Baltimore city.
Alter seeing the character of the army
anil the life which the men led, many of
of them refused to join, and were getting
hon again. When leaving myself, 1

met six young men from Carroll county,
and piloted them to Westminster. - They
acknowledged that they had been to
Frederick to join the army, but after
"seeing una smelling it, had concluded
to return home. They bcgircd me not to
give their names.

) What, did they mean by smelling
it?

A. They mean exactly what they said.
I have never seen a mass of such filthy,
strong smelling men. Three of them in
a room would make it unbearable; and
when marching in a column along the
street, the smell from them was most of-
fensive. There are some of the belter
class of men among them, but. (ho great
mass are men of lowest cast ; and al-

though tinder strict discipline, the filth
(hat pervades them is most remarkable.
Their sympathiser at Frederick have
been gieatly disappointed ill he character
of the army, and most of them are now
as anxious for them to disappear as they
were for them lo come. Their coming to
Frederick has been a sad visitation to
the middling classes, many of whom
have lost everything in exchange for rebel
sctip, especially the storekeeper. They
have no uniforms, but are well armed
and equipped, and have become so inured
to hardships that they care but little for
any of the comforts of civilization.

i,. tt nat was ine general appearance
ol I lie rehel soldiers

A. They were the ron.rlicsl looking; act
of creatrucs lever saw; their features,
hair and clothing malted tvilh dirt and
tilth, and the scratching they kept up
gave w arrant of vermin in abundance ;

the secession ladies of Frederick used to
call the troops ol deiieral lianks "nasty,
dirty creatures, and the I miiiiisls had
adopted a species of sign lo remind them
of their old taunts ; w henever a Unionist
met a secessionist on the street he would
ciiiuinciicc lo scratch, w hich all under-
stood.

1,1 What do you think of the purposes
of the rebel army '.'

A. They admit thai their coming into
Maryland was a question of starvation
or loud ; they were almost famished for
food when they cached the Potomac,
and say tint lor tluee Hays they had
lived pi incipally ou gi cm com and s.

I,'. I'ut it hat is their piiipuse now .''

A. The starling of lien. Jackson ttilh
his immense division, estimated at from
l ".,("l to JU.tMil) men of all arms, ton ai ds
llagaisiown, w as looked upon as the lirst
indications of a hack t aid movement.
There tveie also evidence of trepidation
among the I mops, w ho began lo Ihiuk
they were not ou sale ground.

',. lid the secessionist of Frederick
give thciu any demotistratioiis of wel-

come '.'

A, The great mass of the belter classes
of the sympathizers in Fn derit k hate
kept entirely uloofjfrom them, and regret
their presence. Those of no properly
and but little sense, gave them a noisy
welcome, and sonic of theiii w ill go back
lo Yitgiiiia wilh them not to join the
army but to avoid the draft. A commit-
tee of the secession citizens went out to
welcome them, hut most of Hu m were
soon ashamed of the course they had
pursued. 'The secession store-keepe-

have lost their good with others, and
wear most dolorous countenances.

i. Have (hey driven any cattle across
the river '.'

A. Well, 1 cannot say positively. They
hat e driten a great deal of cattle through
Ihe town, some of thein out in Ihe diree-lio- h

of Iheir camps, and Pome toward the
lords, t if course no one is peri, lilted to
go toward the fords. I hate heard, how-ete- r,

that they hate driven lorge quanti-
ties across.

, I III,' '' I.I.I .l.ii.l r.sj .1 I r "I . . j

l!y order of General Nelson, no mine
pusses will he issued for persons (o leave
lor tin- inferior of the Slate until furl her
notice.

General liiunonl, ihe i oiniuauder of the
(i i i s at I i ballon .1 unction, at rived in
the i ity last t tctiing.

Major-Genera- l William II. Nelson, took
i I'liiiiiand of the lioop in and ab.oil
1, 'e

Interesting from North Curolina.

The Buttle at Washington.

Full Particulars of the Affair.

We published several days ago an ac-

count of a severe fight in the town id
tt .1 : ... . i. i- i .it iisiiinioo, .miiiu varoiina. it occur
red early on the m 't ning of the full invt.,
during ft dense fog, and is described mi
nutely by a correspondent of a New ork
paper, from which w e make the subjoined
extracts: i

A body of rebel cavalry, gome three
hundred iir four Imndml slroag, charged
down tho front and main street in most
desperate manner. In this way they
passed a portion d our battery, and
reached it position almost at the'end of
the town, in the opposite direction from
which they entered. Here they were
met and engaged in a hand to Inind en-
counter by Captain (lerrard, of company
1, of the Hd New York cavalry. This
lasted in regular order for sotiie live or
six minutes, when cadi parly broke, and
becoming mixed up, fought individually
and in squads, w ith sabres and pishd.
Owing to Ihe denseness of the fog, an I

the want of Sullieient daylight, it was
very dillicult, however, to distinguish in-

dividuals and colors, and hence many of
the rebels, in attempting to escape from

foe in front, were met by a foe behind,
rendering extrication a decidedly dan-
gerous and dillicult course of action. In
consequence of the spirited manner in
which the rebels were met by our cav-
alryfor they expected tiolliing of the
kind, but, on the contrary, believed we
were nil sleeping they soon became
thoroughly confused and alarmed, and
retreated, fighting all the way to their
artillery where they were left alone tor a
moment by the pursuing party.

As soon as possible additional compa-
nies ofonr cavalry companies (, l, II,

nd I wered'.spatched lo charge through
other streets, parallel to that on w hich
the attack was first made, fur the reason
that the enemy appeared to he in force
on the flank as well as in front. It was
well that this was done; for it not only
surprised and disconcerted the enemy,
but hail the elici t of confusing those in
charge of their battery, and holding them
in check for over twenty minutes, there
by allowing us sullieient time to get in
fighting order two companies of the
North Curoliua(4'ol:iiiteers and two com-
panies of the h Massachusetts regi-
ment. The cavalry afterwards w as en-
gaged in supporting the intantry and ar-

tillery, they having by (his time got in-t- o

active operations.
liattery II, of the third New York

artillery, under command of dipt. Kiggs,
was posted and its missiles turned loose
upon the rebels at the earliest practic-
able, moment. In the outset of I his ojier-atio- n

Lieutenant Mercer's piece nu t a
force of the enemy on (ho corner of the
mtiine street, and on receiving sullieient
support, engaged the enemy at short
range. The liring evidently daunted
the enemy, and prevented a second
charge of their cavalry. The second
piece of artillery brought to bear was
that under command of Lieut, Fields.
At first this lieutenant was placed in a
curious predicament. All around him
were Union cavalrymen and others, and
he did not see how he could lire without
injuring more Iriends than enemies.

While waiting an opportunity to lire, a
commanding oflicer of the rebels rode up
to him and said. "Whos there'.' Are
you the damned Yankees'.' Give us Ihe
watchword." He replied that it. was
none ot In. business ; and just, al that
moment, seeing a fine opportunity for a
shot, the Union cavalry and others having
changed their position, gave tho order,
"fire." The friction primer Tailed.
Then the rebel oflicer rode oir some
twenty rods, to where his command was,
and gave the order, "charge." Lieut.
Fields, about the same time, gate imain
the order to lire. This time the piece
went on, and its conlent had the elici t
of not only staggering, wounding, and
Killing iniiiiv ol the rebels, bul also i

.....i 4i 1....1 ii . .... ,t ..mailing i liiiuuie logeiuer lor Ihe
moment, and keep out of harm's way. re
gardless of discipline or military order.

.. . . . .......'Ol. :.. : e. I? iiiiis pu ce oi iiriii:ri v ttas nu ll Worked
brisJ.ly for quit,, a jit,. w bile, din im- -

which period Ihe rebels brought to bear
again."! it two piece of their own artil-
lery. 'This action was at short range, in

ii. i ii. ii.i.i n,F mn, ii inai i icius ciiiim see
the muzzles of their guns, and the inen
w lien they pulled Ihe lanyards of the
gutilix ks.

The enemy's lirst shol wounded one of
our men and took a horse's leg oil'. I lis
second shot Mounded atiot her man. His
third shot look Liotiilciiant Field's horn,
from under him. A Iter an cnga-cinc- nl

ol several liuiiiilcs longer a shot from
one of our guns dismounted and .1

i . i . . ..
ni'ieii imr in I in- - enemy plrccs. AllCr
tins steady cannonading nunc ou our
side than the enemy's - tt as kenl uti for
oter bin hours. Another piece i.f Latte
ry II, under i ominand of Lieut. ()'Neilf
engaged Ihe enemy lor three quarters of
an flour on the main street, at the cu-
lt,nice to ihe long bridge oxer Pamlico
liter. Lieut. () Neal, xt ith his mm, en
gaged the enemy till every man except
one was shot from hi post. He then.w ith
tho assistance ol the leinainimr man
Sergeant King, and ijniue Volunteers from
the infantry regiments, dragged the piece
oil to a place and position id safety.

'The two companies ot the lirst Not tl
Carolina lei'imeiil, which is i omposed of
natives Willi the exception ol the ollicers,
fought xvith the most undaunted bravery.
and received much piaise and commen
dation from Col. Potter, w ho is command
ant of the post. While referring In Cul.
I otler, I may as well record the fact
that he had his horse shot under him and
narrowly escaped serious injury, if not
death, tihile directing and ovd seeing
the movements ol his command.

A suon as a portion of the streets
could be cleared, Col. Porter gave ordei s
to Ihe commanding oflicer of the gunboat
Louisiana to shell a portion of the city,
which he at the lime designated. The
gunboat aiiordingly couimemed with
shell, bul soon got lo throwing grapeand
canister. 1 Ins the rebel could not stand
They fell back after I it o or three doses of
cast iron compliment had crossed over
the water and lauded in their inidt.
The shell from the guulsiat hue several
of the house mid trees in a most con- -
spienoiis manner, and the smaller shot
souii rendered I he buildings especially
the qiiai lers of t he T tt enty foiirt h Mas-
sachusetts regiment little belter than
large -- ized strainer and seivis for rain
and dirt. A it hi I i.lli. er, tt hiln in one of
the houses leferred to, w its so stunned by
the falling ot a i hiuiliry and a passing

' allot thai lie ttas earned out lost hie
and taken away in an ambulance. 'J he
yuubnat did very Vi.-l- indeed, and helped
us tnateri ill y .

III the I,. eiltlnlW, ,, ll.c ItiO oh.

boat Picket, whi. h lay ahova the bridge
and in the stream at the upper portion of
the town, prepared t engage the rebels
just a they brought the artillery and in-

fantry to tho edgo of tho city. In an
instant an explosion was heard, and frag-
ment of wood and humanity were seen
to fill the air. Then it was known that
the gunboat Picket had been blown up,
either through carelessness or design;
mot probably the former. Some sly
that one ol the men went into the maga- -

rtne w ith a lantern; that he fell, and that
the lantern broke, causing the explosion.

l ho gunboat 1 icket was one of (hose
vessels manii' il by Ihe marine artillery.
It mounted thirty-tw- o rilled Parrot!
forward, and a twenty-fou- r pound how-

itzer aft.
On examining w hat remains of the

vessel 1 found that the explosion
had completely severed it in two, appar-
ently about midship. The wreck lays
in about eight feel of water, wilh k mr-tio- n

of the machinery and other iron
work still exposed to view. After Ihe ex
plosion the vessel took fire, whereupon
all the wood-wor- k above Ihe present
water line was totally consumed. In
looking over the wreck, and at that por
tion xt hich can be seei through the xvater,
there are exposed to ..vietr innumerable
fragments ol clothing, and in some in-

stances of humanity. Near where the
engine room door was there lay the crisp
form of a dead man, and about mid-shin- .

or in close proximity to where the xessel
is ilit id. (I, a small piece of the gunwale
projects forward, and on this hangs the
leg of a human being, with the loot eu- -

cacd in a neal shoe and stockliie an- -
parent v that likely lo be Morn by an
olliccr. This fraiMUenl is suiuinsed to lie
a portion of that w hich at one lime went
to constitute a part of the body of Cap!.
Nichols. Captain Nichols xvas an accom
plished gentleman andotlicer. lie leaves
a ttifennd family in New Yolk.

lliirittg the day portions of disfigured
bodies Heated past and were seen by
those on board the l'hii'iiix. When we
left, soldiers, sailors, and contrabands
were busily employed in searching for
what remains of the dead bodies.

After an engagement of m ar four hours
duration, and which, with all due pro-
priety, might be called brief, spirited,
and desperate battle in which cavalry,
artillery, and infantry were used on boih
sides, the rebels commenced lo retreat,
slowly and steadily at lirst, bul gradually
increasing their speed till at length their
advance went ofl'im a full gallop.

T. K. Grist a citizen and a professed
Union man is under arrest for hat ing led
ths rebels in Iheir charge, down the
street.

(In coming into the place the rebels
came upon four pieced of artillery, w hich
were stationed near the outskirts of the
city. Ihcse pieces were
captured from them al Ncwberu, and
were not of very valuable character
We had no men 'protecting Iheni. 'They
had been used by company U, of the
Third New York artillery. These tilec
the rebels carried oil' in the beginniug of
the light.

Reported Evacuation of Charleston.
It is staled that the city of ('harlestoti

has been practically evacuated by its in-

habitants; many of ils citizens having
taken up their quarters beyond the city
limits. Such a course i certainly pru-
dent, if the reports of the danger in
which that nursery of treason is placed,
by recent movements of our gunboats, are
correct.

Commodore Wilkes w as, soon nfler Ihe
evacuation of the Peninsula, placed in
command of a special flotilla, and order-
ed for Secret sen ice. Since Ihe xx ar ha
been transferred to Maryland, and the
Potomac Hot ilia was relieved from duty
'on the lower part of the river, a
number of vessels among (hem one
iron-cla- d have left to join Commodore
Wilkes. It is now reported that "several''
iron-dad- s have appeared oil' Charleston
harbor. This is perhaps not minutely
correct, however, as the Monitor, Galena,
and Ironsides are all of this class of
boats that we hate afloat.

It is by no means improbable that
Charleston may be attacked by a naval
force alone, though il may, indeed, be
lie assumed that tt c have no land force to
spare for xvith the vessels.
In thai event, the commander of Ihe a

would probably hold out the alter-
native of surrender or bombardment.
The anticipation of this baa probably
induced the inhabitants to evacuate their
clly. A'. )'. ( 'iiHimer, n'.

Tin PoTotit,' Pit Kit. We learn that
(he rain on Friday xtas tery light on the
Upper Potomac, and had barely a visible
elici t ou the hndy of tx afer in that stream.
A II t he ford . tt ei e in good crossing con-

dition, and Gen. MeClellau had not only
taken possession at all the fords above
and below (lie mouth of the Moiiocaey,
over which the enemy crossed, but has
planted heavy guns lo protect them from
any movement of I he enemy in bis rear.
These guns at e mostly large heavy guns,
manned by gunners from the Potomac
licet. While moving lorward, therefore,
there is no doubt that he has amply pro-
tected hi rear from any aurpi ise.- l!
im lie Aim n'i:i, 1 .".

'J he Montreal ('ommerci.il announces
thai the Hon. I 'd arh s S. Moichead passed
through that cily on Friday last, mi his
way to Liu-ope- '
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WATER TAX TAYERS.
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N. DERBY,
No. 56, College Street

FlhE ntLITARY CL0TH1HG

Officers' Fine Dress & Fatigue

UNIFORMS
A Splendid Aaaarlmcnl of I'tne

Mllitnrr ;!
COMPLETE OUTFITS

KOIt OKFICKIIH,
Tine IlitvrrtiiK k,

Tint Trunks, (Copper IJireted,)

l''iu Valises,
French Ciinlfciix,

:t Hon Cold . r.mbroitlertfd

SHOULDER STRAPS,
I'iiH' Kiitbroiilei Ira, ot all klods,-- -

(iolil ItllltOIlM,
tk llnklirr ('outs,

IttihlM-t- ' Itlaiikrts,
Ml ity lea Pan-- Coi.i..na ; Bumps and

TiitxtMt.Mis, all kinds; Sii.k and IU'N'tivi
I'i.aus; Fink CtsiixtKi'.ic fSiinns; Liven
SinitTs, tiAi .E Sii.k, Uai zk M kki so and
l.tst.K Ttmi-.Ai- ) L'KtiKRsiiiiirs; Ihun and
ttvrr (JAi Nii KTrs, tii.ovKs, Ac, Ac.

Jiilt:'? :iiu

GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
m

ANIl Wllol.RSAI.K IV

Groceries Provisions,

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

I) H 1 1 . 1) Itl'.F.I',

HAM?. BACON SIDES,

MIOI'I.IH.KS,

COFFEES, SUOARS, TEAS.

MustarJ, Spice, IY'iper, Nutmegs,

"XATLS,
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,

mI's, r.wpi.iis,

AL A V Iv K II JS L

Whitefish, Herrings, -

HIMlll.MH, 1U1CK lr.'l H,

COARSE & FINE SALT,

l; AHS, TOM.U CO,

i AM)i:S, I Kl ITS, WIXES,

ROB ACK BITTERS,
SuttlerV Uoods of nil Kinds,

An, I mint i, Hi, I nut. Im i i iv iln, ly i.,i, Iii,m,,I

t'l l':ili, Hi,. I H.tl.l lit piiikII l ..111.

( 'ill I Ii I lit Hi-is- .

. u 1 1 riTii a. i'itsos,
S.i 7 ( ill .t.UlF sf , N ASH V II. I I!, T N1

.I'.'V Is iili.

(illt)VI'lt .V ltAHKK'M
siavixu iuhim:s roir sii.k.

MACHINE NEEDLES
l or t.roi'fr A. Hiiker'n, A heeler A

Miton'a and llotie llarlilitr,
Also, .MACIIINF. OIL,

An t 1'i rv ll.ih,,' ., iliini. .i s- it,4 Klii. tint.
All km ul

MACHINES REPAIRED,
XI XX. 'IIA. XX'4I f ii r Pl.iti-- . c.,i. i,Blii,k

sin-i- mill I'ut.ltc .sim.rw.
.,,li if Ity '. klMHIl,

j J -- I, ,IM II. SlI'lS
I n - !y H VI. I us'.

Dr. King's Dispensary
i ou rxi v vi i: dim am s.

t' ii2mI lt'' '",,r h f .

Uif irt'Ktmf nt o( ri?lo tiUM'fcj for W fwn, UriidiI
tiWUftHlf, llftVHltf ftUobrliXl Ut ft )irtii. tur fllUl)
)'ara, ttijil t'tirf.l ttmuf l.ioii.'l, b fat utiittl it
our it 'Iiiit-jt- f ol prlvat niur, tti otaltrr bo
ld Hit y my iif from loiuitxioua ntfiit.ml tr iwliiHmi,
nt frum ui'iwi u tunriiwo. tt i 'ug ' Hihiubw
Nit 'i'i m M.lnrii k I r !. be l wit ( hi- - rt y ul lu q us(
m'ii. minry ftr c.utum lt iliavi4 ul ft priralft

tnnnlii'lt .tirt! Aittiuut Uft'iStMtuf tUftlf luit nt Ui.
rl tvrv-- w ild buttim

in'i':r. il-- or f -- ul Jl fTM I nl urnl
ft frw U t, y o uHrtiun wtjn U (' ftu klft
Wtn'.f a.S.itt,ui fUrla lieIIU VMUUuK tt rUjoywJi
ftirt.ixi in Ii". wi- - (ti'Rii Otoe aiUM'bli'f ftud yutl,
Si ii " il- t .inii l ii i. iu ao uiut Ii

H) I'lnllN, WltL (all Ittfl Of lh k i fjniW tb
ijul IM Uifrt or b.J lrcluii, o Imi JJMtUft4l
r.ur"J in in )

Semttiul M'r.iArtrji firili'uir ttiifiitt-u- i bviuf
(i O li iti '1 u) Bit I lie i.u-- . uMHte-- frum lig
'ml 'tl broiiaM u in miof ctw-- U f u 11 v

lll U 1(1 l,i 'Ur. l.'fMl y'Mlll.B, MUtJ lUilul
t- ff . lUn l"Ni', ft 0 'f tn i uf m Jk b WlllUia'!
ir i r C'liol'lutHMi riui Jtr uf tli uuQi lu
o Iihm itr mm , u l d tan (Mruiui ultl

Ji. ih a .i ii. b tm;;run '! 4ty il lln.uiijf ft
bf W. 'ii h n,N v rt irr J itiimul ilr iwIm--

r'eMi Ifv. .I.t.f "r. l, l.jf ru t v ,tl( mal!. th"
tmm, Hi llw ru. Umt il ir 1 Ul lit, A l u.tf No. J
Ik k U k lf l, Ntwux dia, If u , i Ui lUm

' u.' ) ii .iil i tin ir iUim it:t. u
uui l ' iu iba i4Mdtu mmiii lb lb a aia0 In i.Jft.l


